
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCCNJNTING OFFICE 
REGlONAL OFFICE 

8112 FEDERAL OFFICE BUlLDlNG 

FIFTH AND MAIN STREE I-S 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202 

Colonel Mitchel Goldenthal, Commander 
U. S, Army Garrison 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas 78234 

Dear Colonel Goldenthal. 

The General. Accounting Offlce has renewed all Army clvzllan 
relocation allowance payments made by the Finance and Accountrng 
Office, Fort Sam Houston, durxng the period January through November 
1971 l Durzng that period, 935 claims totaling $365,674 were paad an 
connection with the relocation of 212 Army c~vll~an employees, Of 
those claims, 183 contazned errors In enktlement which resulted In 
overpayments of $12,267 and underpayments of $812 (See appendix I). 

Csv~l~an Government employees transferred to new statz.ons are 
entItled to reunbursement for certain expenses In connection with 
the sale and purchase of residences, temporary subsistence, the 
travel of the employee and dependents, shxpment and storage of 
household goods, house hunting trips, and other miscellaneous ex- 
penses. The polzcies goverrmng the reimbursement of these expenses 
are contazned xn Office of Management and Budget Circular Number 
~-56 and In Volume 2 of the Joint Travel Regulations, In many In- 
stances, the pollcles and ~rrrplement~ng ~nstructlons are complex and 
are difficult to apply to specaflc claims. We belleve, however, 
that improvements can be achieved In the admlnastration of relocation 
allowance claims at your station through the actions recommended below. 

For the most part, the erroneous payments noted in our review In- 
volved cfalms for expenses in connectzon with (1) sale and purchase of 
residences, (2) temporary quarters subsistence, and (3) employee and 
dependent travel. 

Sale and Purchase of Residences 

In our examLnatlon of 65 sales claims and 65 purchase claims, we 
found 62 errors totalmg about $10,500. Fifty-SLX of those errors 
totaling about $8,700 were due to unauthorized reimbursement of finance 
charges such as loan orzgmatlon, transfer, and commztment fees. 



Colonel &tchel Goldenthal 

Bureau of the Budget (currently Offzce of Management and Budget) 
Circular No. ~-56, revised June 26, 1969, dlscontlnued entitlement to 
reimbursement of finance charges, That Circular removed lender's loan 
orlginatlon fees from the listing of reimbursable expenses and pro- 
vlded that no fee, cost, charge, or expense 1s reimbursable which 1s 
deterrmned to be a part of the finance charge under the Truth z.n Lend- 
lng Act and RegulatzLon Z issued pursuant thereto by the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve System. That provision was ancorpo- 
rated in the Joint Travel Regulations by Change 52, dated January 1, 
1970 l These references to finance charges, zn our oplnlon, should 
have alerted the Finance and Accounting Office to obtain legal assist- 
ante in detetining whch types of real estate transaction fees were 
reLmbursable. 

The remalnlng errors totaling about $1,800 involved unauthorized 
rezmbursement such as insurance premzums for other than title polacles; 
escrow fees other than reimbursable closing costs; legal fees for 
representatxon, delLvery costs and structural alteratzons an connection 
with the purchase of a house trailer; and duplicate payment for other- 
wise proper Items. 

In addltlon to the monetary errors discussed above, we found 36 
instances where the legal fees claimed were not ltermzed in a manner 
that would pemt detemnanation of entitlement under Circular A-56. 
Itermzation furnished In response to our informal Xnquaries frequently 
included an Itemlzatlon of the services rendered but fasled to include 
the charges applzcable to each item. Your attentaon IS xnvited to 
Comptroller General's declslon B-167985, dated October 15, 1969 (See 
appendix II) wherein a reimbursement supported by slm'llar itemlzatlon 
was &sallowed. Future reimbursements of legal fees should be properly 
supported by an ltermzatlon of the sermces rendered together with the 
charges applicable to each Item in order that deterrmnatlon can be made 
as to the reasonableness of the charges and whether the service rendered 
meets the criteria for reimbursement establzshed In Circular ~-56. 

Temporary Quarters Subsistence Expense 

Our renew of 157 temporary quarters subszstence expense claims 
disclosed 53 errors totaling about $1,600. Those errors pramarlly 
resulted from (1) the use of Lncorrect periods, rates, and number of 
dependents in computing entitlements, (2) overlapping &alms for travel 
per tiem, and (3) lack of authorLzatz.on or documentation. 
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Colonel fitchel Goldcnthal 

Employee and Dependent Travel 

We found 64 errors totaling about $850 in our renew of 200 em- 
ployee and 149 dependent travel claims. Those errors resulted from 
incorrect computation of per deem entxtlements, the use of erroneous 
distance In comutxng travel tilowances, and xncorrect computation for 
cyrcultous travel authorzed for the traveler's convensence. 

We are brlngxng these matters to your attention to provxde informa- 
tlon that you and your internal review staff can use to zdentify areas 
where xmprovement in management control may be necessary. We believe 
that the accuracy of relocation allowance payments can be kmproved. 
Accordxngly we recommend that you require that (1) legal assxstance be 
obtained Ln determxning the propriety of real estate transactxon re- 
xmbursements, and (2) all. relocatxon allowance clams be renewed prior 
to payment to assure that all claims are correct and documented xn 
accordance with Cxrcular ~-56 and the Joint Travel Regulatxons. 

We would appreciate being advised on actaons taken or planned an 
connectxon wxth the matters dxscussed herem, We also request your 
assxstance in obtaJnxng replxes to about 45 Informal anquzries issued 
by this office between February and June 1972 for whxch no responses 
have been receLved to date, 

Enclosures 

Sincerely yours, 

"N2Q&? JkJehJ 

/ 

IY 
Robert W. Hanlon 

I Reg-Lonal Manager 

cc: U. S. Army Finance Support Agency 

DV%/bac 
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AUDIT RESULTS - CIVILIAN RELOCATION ALLOWANCE 

PAID BY 

FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEXAS - JANUARY THROUGH NOVEMBER 1971 

CLAIMSEXAMfNED MONETARY ERRORS ERROR RATES 

TYPEOFCLAIM No, AMOUNT s AMOUNT & DOLLARS 

Purchase of residence 65 $ 13,825.45 54 $ 8,916.81 83.1% 64.5% 

Temporary quarters 
subsistence expense 157 72,759.75 53 L592.78 33.8% 2.2% 

Sale of residence 65 137,758.61 8 1,635.22 12.3% 1.2% 

Dependents' PCS travel 149 23,790.47 28 577.24 18.8% 2.4% 

Employees' PCS travel 200 32,843.33 36 281.54 18.0% 9% 

Others 299 84,697x18 4 76.52 1.3% .l% 

TOTALS d 935 * 365 674.69 183 3.6%- 

L/ 212 transferees. Most transferees had more than one type of claim. 

There were 183 errors found In 122 of the 212 transfers examined, result- 

xn a case error rate of 57.5%. 



GOMP?‘ROUCFl GENEFZAL OP THE UNiTEO STATK!3 

WASIIINQ-I’ON, D C 20540 

Oct;ober 15, 1969 

*I Mr. T, F. l'hid strun 
Author%74 CcrtlfJinT officer 
Cl1-l cngo OpcrEl tionc, 0ELr.J co 
tlnj ted k%nton Atomic Energy Comrniesloa 

Dear M.rr Thuletrupt 

tie refer to your letter of September 5, l$$?, concerning the re- 
itnburcement ma& to Mr. Andrew E. Wavca for the attorney fee he paid 
in connection with the purchase of a residence In NapcrvJlle, Illznois, 
incident to a change in his official duty station from Oak Brook to 
Weston, Xllinois, in June 1968. 

You quwtion \Thether aJ1 or tiny pswt 01 the fee for legal DWVXCPS 
provided by Hr llravcnrs attorney fs rcLmburnahle under secl,lon ir 3c of 
Bweau oE’ tbc Budget Circular A-56, authorJ,Ljng reimbursement of lc(=al 
and related costs. Cection 4.2~ provldcc that to the extent such Lonts 
have not bran includcG in the brolccr’s or nimdar wx-vfce~ for I hjch 
rcslmburscmcnt is claimed under oxher CB legorics, customury coats oi 
rco~ching tttlo, prcpnr~ ng convcyancce rind othr, t* J nstruncnts , and pl’c 9 
paring rmL9tct~1, t*ela ted no lnry Sets, 1 e00rci1ng fees ) mul~ill~:: r~lmvcyn, 

prqwrin~ drawings or plats rrhcn required for legal or i~nancing purpor;cs 
on+ airn~ ~.‘JI? axpenoes wy bc rcU~hurr,cd cl thcr 71s th respect to the scle or 
the YCLS dence at the old official. ctntmn or purrhse of a dwollA.r1;5 st t,ho 
new officrtnl fltation, but the snme Gype of costs shell nat be path afi both 
GtStiOKlS * 

Xn a Zetter of July lG, l.963, addressed to Plr, Mravca, his attorney 
dnttcribt?s the legal services rendered as follorw: 



Although the wttorney did not gxvc n brcakdolm on the $415 lcrc,al Pea, 
1 ha has stated that he made certain charges in the sales contract for 

L Hr. Wavca. !Ihe~~n cowiatcd of a change in the purchase prfcc pursuant 
to a~wmcnt of the part&~ and deletion of various cZausee Zn the 
kdxmdord form con3mct. 

We recogn%se thr,t the $415 193 a one percent charge sugcstcd minimltnl 
fee for real cstotc trnnsactions in the Cl~cago wea no set by the cllicn~o 
Bar Association, I~otxwer, a luq-sum fee schedule dncn nol, conjorm to t$o 
rcquiremcnte for r&uburscmcnt of allowable items as specified In sccD~ 
&ion Ji , Zc . B-163203, March 24, I.&I. Furthentiore, section 4.2~ ackct no 
provision for payment of a1.1 inclusive service “legal feee”. B-163690, 
mrch eg , 1968. 

The legal few and char es rcinAwwblc by the United States in wnes 
such RU this must Ilo stated 8 ttnmized) trithi.n the gujdcltncs of rsoctdon b12c 
before a determsnation as to pnymcnt can be made. rfilus, under tllcte clr- 
cwns~~ncas, roimburscment of the who3c sw-r~ of @X5 is not allowblo. Ve 
nred mt decide vhcthcr the chnnps in the real estate contract nut,gc‘r Led 
und made by Hx, Ihwca's attorney const~~tntc “preparation” under r;oction 4,2c 
bccauoc all. servlceo have been inclxtded in an nl.1 inclusive %~nJ. $,ec” and, 
as stated above, section 4.2~ makoa no provi~km for payment of an al.3 
inclusive “legal fee”. 

Therefore, on the baaia of the prcnent recorti 110 part of the $415 patld 
I,o Ehr Nrwca ttae groper and hc should be required to refund such nnawt to 
youe a&alcy 1 

pop the Comptroller GenazM. 
of the Unit& States 




